SKCS Quiz Night

Wednesday, October 25, 2017, 6:30-9:00 pm, Room: B103

Food and drinks will be served.

Who? You, and all your Computer Science-ish friends (all are welcome)

What? A quiz show competition for you and your team of students to prove how much you know about Technology, Korea, New York, life, everything!

Why? Don't you want to prove how smart you are, have fun, and win prizes?

Quiz Night is the inaugural SUNY Korea Computing Society (SKCS) event. We'll be having fun as well as trying to get this group off the ground. Note that back in Stony Brook there is a similar group called the Stony Brook Computing Society (SBCS) that has been around for many years and has thousands of members in industry. Students help students, alumni help students, alumni help alumni, and faculty help all, of course.

Note that the SKCS is looking for students to serve in leadership roles so please let us know if you are interested in being on the group's eBOARD, i.e., the group's leadership.

For now, join our Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1422730084491525/